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Precious 
in His Sight



1

Each one of us is different
And precious in God's sight.
He made us each on purpose
To share His love and light.



2

God created each of us
With different hair and eyes.

You might be short or tall.
We're all a different size!



3

Let me introduce myself.
My friends all call me Penny. 

I'm different from all other girls.
There's none like me, not any.



4

You'll see me in my wheelchair.
My legs don't walk, you see.

But that's not why I'm special.
It's because God created me!



5

People are like snowflakes,
Not one is like another.
I'm even very different 

From Donnie, my twin brother!



6

Yesterday at school,
I heard a lot of noise.

I saw the new girl Mylin
Being teased by lots of boys.



7

I went to try and find out
Just what was going wrong.

I heard the boys all shouting:
“You're different! You don't belong!”



8

I said to them, “Just stop it!
Don't speak to her this way.

What if someone said to you,
'You're different! Go away'?”



9

“Just look at one another.
We're not the same, you see.
But all of us belong to God,
And His great big family.”



10

I tried to treat them kindly,
As I raised my voice to say: 
“Mylin is just like all of us;

She's great in her own way.”



11

“Let's all follow what God says.
We shouldn't fuss or fight.

Remember we're all special, 
And precious in His sight!



12

“Nobody has a smile like you,
Though each of us has one.

There's not one like the others—
And don't you think that's fun?



13

“Before the day you're even born,
God knows just who you are.

He knows what you will look like,
Just the way He knows each star.



14

“Our skin can be much different: 
Light, dark, or in-between. 

Your face might have some freckles,
With eyes blue, brown, or green.



15

“We all are God's creations.
Each one of us is rare.
God values us so highly

At a price beyond compare.



16

And as the boys were listening 
To every word I said,

They realized that they were wrong.
And then they bowed their heads.



17

They said to me, embarrassed,
“We should apologize.

Thank you for the reminder.
The words you say are wise.”



18

“We know that Jesus wants us all
To love and get along.

And if you do what Jesus asks,
You know you can't go wrong!”



19

The boys called out to Mylin.
“We're sorry. Yes, it's true!

We'd like to be your friends instead
As Jesus wants us to.”



20

And now we play together,
As God taught us to do.

Even though we are so different,
We're loved by God, that's true!



21

We're made in God's own image, 
To share His love and light.

And when we care for other folks
God's mercy will shine bright.



22

God knew what He was doing
When He created you.

God doesn't make mistakes.
The Bible tells us true.



23

Though each of us is different,
We're all in Jesus' hand.

Together we're one family. 
United we must stand.



24

And so by being different,
We shine with Jesus' light.

And don't forget what God has said:
You're precious in His sight!
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This booklet’s rhyming verse and original 
illustrations feature Mylin, who is the target of 
teasing at school. Penny, her friend, confronts 
the boys, explaining how we’re all unique and 
how differences aren’t a reason to shame or 
insult someone else. The boys “get it” and 
apologize to Mylin and include her in their 
activities. In the end, they learn a lesson we 
all need to hear: that each of us is precious in 
God’s sight. 
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